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In deciding to iwdnrfn for tenders 
for putting our fire elorm ojotom In***** 
ole* order, tbo City ComeB loot eight did 
. who thing. The roeent etperleeew of 
Toronto with fine surely eeght le werrent

to plow

SV X-tiUSTTJS MB Ï0R THE MB®
against the section opened or extende<U | -------*-------

eStteSed «Iteet. I " the .Pf,°PT'‘3r etty the^land I at OLA Nit PROPOBBB TO DKrKKD MM-

”* Z&Srksa s.irV:1 —r”**e

üz&*J:hjs5Jæ-Jsur&: -sTSSsrsUe sr,rd sss-^~'2=‘—
Settlers « the Fight. I ^^"b^ir’^^ula'tUM^IIh0!” A^d.po tattoo from the Toronto^ardof «îkiT^mrodmechto ^«'b* -q^Ttambtog «d 2ubtfX » obw”

London. Ma, 26.—The gwral optoton -E*to -hloh the to* w an progr-etog Urn Under*,Itm. !«t night walud «.the ÿS^ÿSS^éJ9*^ but ^:,h. oa,mnW and good «« with -htoh 
fa that at to-dar’e meeting the Cahtaet «#- | “d »* >“B‘b drew a clasp knife and stabbed j Coonoil In reference to the flre alarm MeMI lan.^H^ ^ forgetting that lh. Amsrlc„ press discusses the fishery

' " Mired on adlseolntionof Parliament aad an I i^e^toh^'portton «dïî "T*teœ- J'^^"’^«.mJMthè ‘he* w”e ,n0e ^^*J™ition to U^0"' 8eme °‘ ‘he Englbh Opposl*»

appeal to the eenntry U the Qererement be Vhe.ee!lar bene and juet ever the le» nlpp'e. T- R Wood “f wrote to the **? ï” Full hîüsk tot reeonaidetatlon organa are trying to exolte publie optolo

iEtessSSsusi sAX°t!s si ^^îsrarîs: SHfe . ?=sb- jo?*n t -ltsh. ecnti.Mnt.IE afd* ! ÏTasM ^“Incln. t, go on with th. gSMM *'?*£*£hjSS2h*2*5L*. new. mm. frmn 8t. Lawrence Mark.^Sqnam M 8

oppose the elision of Clause «I from the y, dreWB ahneelt, bnt his oeurage work of supplying non-lnterferlng boxes, oharge of the^case^ et toBder, f,,, that e Nova Scotian vessel had been seised o dock last ol*ht. e o ] “ ;_____ ,
i Home Rul.BHi. The Hartiegton section (ellUlg ke .bandoned the Idea and paid a Theo Mt, Henderson was heard. U was dhtatotag ^ perteg the market at Portland. Despatches from Nova Scotia ‘ion of the gathering ooa^ B°t , h 4

maintain their enmity U the &ill and wfll TutVto Wlinams1 how. Her. he went lmperatiTe> h, that the eyetem should "P“d,‘»8^r g Indicate thet exertion, are being made Lt first, bnt sobwqnent even» preved that
Bttesd II» Liber»! Oe^iweee. UBt0 B Wvere fit cowqaent on the exolte- flret-elais oondttion. The In- The Council adionmed at midnight. there to be In readineee to •#!*» eonis of the itWBeoBe 0f disorder »ed dsmsge. The

tie Mlohter. «re o<mfideB% tbai \ % ^ ^ ^ revered from Ihl. ^ t ,atiefied ^ the The Conool^oo^--------------* mackerel cstoher. when they arrive during ^ g, the sir Ik-
with th. oMm of 36. M» wmnn^md. H. to .bentJO U-rmme -« w«m not^tisfi^wl-.n \ . WJ„B rROM „ot,B CAKM. 1 th. fir.t part of June. in, ^trmt car -»! war. follow^have a majority el « The Btiîw8|Wbe I ofm£ ^fa^X^bto arwf over the I Defoe'ieterrnpted the speaker to ralee a KBgleee, martin’s Scheme t# Supply the ïaek.» Fishermen omeially Warned. L hundreds of people. The ,

d^nZd aitlrThT meond roedtor.^It U ** L^gL^UnrLJTe 22tiwe “î,, iTÏZÎ?^tÜ. Connell had decided ^ CK,-lV*..!—*« <*••• - Washinotow, May 2b. -I» thematter ot l^owwlwl * the Wsat Bod vto Q««
proKabto that Parllasnent will be dissolved j ^l^htaThther'e family. « the plan, and the matter could not new Charlee Martin, C. t. has wrl^ the fisheries, the Administration hm token ^ Ihe ^ ,^, bamee and
In the autumn, lithe Gladstone Goverw-1 ------------------- be dtoonaeed. Ten mlnutw having been L, the ifeyor respecting a supply of I 0c0M|0n to renew Its warning that »b«r ttoM that fallowed shouted, swore ^ ^
ment » retkrned, the winter eemlon AMM.mXUmmX ut im a*QVILITT. ”Mted a wrMlgU0g over the point:. Mr. ~eter ,rem 'h, ,,** Bond Lake, L.„ .hoold take great peine not tevWato ,.Hêd ell manner o!«««, *B^0^6lwot

!i mSSSs 1

ssAiTsr.,,ej6!aLib. ^sne&sesT» srs ztzzli ’« ~ 55i&Ai?«'tuX5
made up, for early in the evming th.Gov- * cutting the two hers* to „ol,^ “>‘1^the question^ b. rtoo-'W^ed thJ „ «npto SM^Tpouldbe m1ared lo th. sooldent nt Brampton *"d Lh‘f”r I^l”v.U th.men of thlsjpre-
ernment whips were Instructed te summon , ■ d ,meshlng the front part of aDd that It be referred to the Committee on v ^ from geed I^b, for the dty a ^ th f0ii0W[ne additions to the In. wae four. near j a termini of the

ponneed In order to preeervethe Govern wrteUed dowe go the oppodte elds.of^the 0rde«d end It w« t«. Into.fer L hem. for bringing th e water to the_olty as ^tototMiMnL Cerise 64 B=®»d ‘"Tht ^wd ^“tod the oar. with .Ion*
meet from defeat on the woond reading. bank and another ear getting off the track stlon. Chhere trK°ed t l'1 r follows: At the baek of the hotel laolog the enlne’badly Iniered { the names .«lied “rate" aad •‘eoabe" at the drivers

The Government do* not prsmb. to , the trUn. The englhe driver end „ot e,ard«l to the Go—well Cempyy» | uk. th. Iend fan, abrnptiy. 11~nld lay ““^*^.111. Power, should be -°beti. “d ?»nd„oto7f M^y ol th. oar window,
reconstruct the Home Rule Bill but propow fireP^ Molp.d by jumping. Smroh for and Mr. Ander«n that ‘ •°b-commllt«el ^ ^ uk. tw0 plp« 28 Inch* I- Ah« te cÏÏ5r * re ported yesterday; “d e0.Dd"0ht^„d pM..„ger. ere
to withdraw It after the asoood readlngand fetœer ,^TMtita»d and he w« found hld reported In their fnvmy *b« | dtametor (by preferenw ‘T" m^CmIsv recovered hereto», and chain; k b*n struck with the mla-
te bring It «P for the Committee etogee dtolaBee eW»y lying aougslde .he ml1ter had not b«n legally diapoaedol. , depth *y ef two feet. At Mnu Corley re* ,t,«t, had her “°wn “ ^*d Bathumt etrwte the

*. * — - *S£ëïgmmSË^ I^sssJhS^ss

i^üigkwpÉ?lkmiE:
SfsTsSbS ^s55s5SeS5 SÉtSsESS

Th! Renewing were re- Tuthll! olalma |60 for demag* to her store Northern Retlwey eould deliver the piping 
Tk?Gln!.nra f« *2 m»Mng year : 295 Bathurst street, by *t ovwSew of " ^would be on-
elected Direetore lor eue ”' * ,Wm wster< John Row and Mra EUza nn%\\ the piping raaohee the city
Meeere. John Stuar, O i'orneri Chambers, on behalf of the MtVl!°M uj lu approximate o*t would be about e

o' ir'wSrsr» _____ .Thomas Dakin and Charles Blschofl. Connell for demagea caused through the |.|gT IIOAK AUCTION TO DIT
Stoert w* re-elected Prt«tdeet.John p „”lig„n0. o( defend.nU In unlawfully per- _ fhe remaindciF at the *ne Books
tor VlwPr*ident, JohnStnart/Wm. mittlug Jarvi. street to be out of repair, Lft u|lgo|4 Mfl net tat en away
drie and Bon. Jaa. Turner Ex whereby Mrs. Rose received injortes from wm be all cleared off this after-
mitt* in Canada, and J. W. BsroUy. M^ ^. v.Jh ,^e diedi James Stephen wants $200 nooti a„d evening, at *.SM» and 
Aid. Sir Thee. D"“a *nd ^“d“ BWb 4 insatisfaction of damage to hi. property on ^ a* T,re Mart, ((1 King Street
Members of Committ* In London. D'Aroy street, caused by the Geandl taking, a#sti Every lot mnst be Cleared

Th, ■h.h.rruatuesu -t • Speculator. u„in, B„d grading a lane Inrear thereof. T* out wlt|lo„t any reserve.
Montreal, M.y 26. The fineucial -m- Clerk „f P-rkdele «ked^Hataepeolal com- 

barraeaments et J. O. G«H-.d ”1^: ^ At .
liberal l eieaui» SaomilBr. climax this morning, when an a n laier etage, on motion of Aid. Defoe, the

LovDcJTMay 25. —The Liberal Unioniste, of his e.Ute wae the.^®*fi‘ ^f S|n^ CeunoU inetruoted the Executive to hear

...--- -jw;, » jsssr ic’^hrtt'Jises'wS'ee
tw, ere sanguine of enoce* In the coming ut y,, Ville Merle Bank, Me'.rs. “» • eompentotloo for Injury

f elections. They are receiving finanoiri sop-1 j KorRBt & Co. *od tbe Bii«g2d to have been .attained by rawon of a
port daily. Baron RothwhildhMMnt them Bote, Dien. The latter are «redite», to the 8 ^ ^ ,idewaik. Alex. SUeolalr
#500, and It i. belUved they blT« r=1‘*l7d e,IBnt of $16,000. bnt are ■««red by mart 1 § ^ fm dBœBge to property by the
several larger «ma TheywidelT “T' „age. and two life Insurance poHdes. Mr. *“|n *o{ e ptlTlU drBin In connMtlon with 
emitting entl-Home Rule literature. Gniinond is agent for the Hotel Dieu. or nr|m|„, oa Monroe etr«t. The writ of

----------  a number of year, he h*bW operating on UnmPmoniliithe inlt BgB|nit the city re the
* * cattle market was laid on the table. It was 

ï,*u. ... Their travels. i„uod by David Kennedy. Frances Morrow
T q , May 25.__A gang of six and others. Alex. Manning and etbe*™
London, Out., May h• * she I want a granollthlo pavement on the north

orooki from Detroit pe»> * „lde 0f King street between Bay and Yonge.
oity on Monday morning and proceeded to Roberl Lindsay and others petition 
Ingersoll «d Woodstock, where they em- ,Blt B blook pevement on Farley avenne, 
cloyed themselvw In robbing and .testing , between Teeumseth and N'»*«•■ ‘1™?’
2ll they could. In the evening thty j c .Hamilton and oi here do not want a 
-•worked'’ the w*t bound train», andlesv- veme„t on Parliament street b*t’'ee”
-ral narties have oaoee to oomp’ain of loe- {j, td Bnd Wellwley. Kelly Evane.
?„g mo..,“nd valuabl*. Mr. Richard A. c. E„ would like w ‘^"Tj
Kirkham. artist, of this olty, was one ef the lhe City Engineer s staff. Rev. A. J.
Kir , Bnd ..,ffered th. lo* of a gold j, hall ^.d other, want th. name of

Bellevue avenue above Oxford stre.t 
changed to St. Stephen» Square. The 
corporation atone breaker! want an moreaae

THE FIRE 1L1R1 SISTER.OH THE HOME RULE BILL, A ZAWTMM IX HA HD LUCK.

- -œsîsî-ïï»” '
CeefewtoB eT t*llt <»4

••town's City Seltoltor HakM by n Ms-

PROFITS MMMUZT or a i-awXicru) ca sirsr
COOSCIT, Tbe ffnlnlatbs expenditure of » sufficient 

tbe system beyond the ptoettBitiis of 
takes and delays In loentieg fires, 
cannot manufaotere a 
alarm apparatus le Canada, It la oartotoly 
no disgrace, as some of th# Aldermen wbh 
to have It understood. Let Toronto have a 

If she has to send to Egypt

will She Theory efml* 81 lew* en II» tots et t
Acodhta, Os.. Mey 26,-Dr. Armstrong,

Chairman of the Special Committee of the 
Presbyterian General Asaembiy, South, 
mede e strong speech yeetordey. 
that the BIMe deea 
and that tbe hypothesis’ of the 
evolution ef men's body eontredleto 

the scientific teachings ef the Serlptnree, 
requiring el* the rejection of the plenary 
Inspiration ef the Bible and the dodlrtoe of 
mao’s fall. He appwled for «»■*« 
moo to the Westminster Cenfwtieh sf Pslth 
and Catoehlsme, mid ashed who bellev* 
that tbe W*tmlnster divin* knew uny

»SilRSStSa. I. - Udr e 
22$ rSXilua2.152‘d~tl

the mode of erwtion. “Who was 
Who w* Adam, anyhow ?

•#*. If we 
trusty end reliableS Hystérie* Visit to the r

r#, Inr tench eeiwoe,

perfect system, 
for it.

■ 1

A
Director,

Ü6

N
SO

reveal 
Adamt 
he eaked.s » Adam’s body beesme 

—. - — ouly when It r#osivB<l

SSri'SS'ESS
Adam's body was created by the Immediate

5V$ SRttra SVSTSi
nettoll es w." "The torl^toree,” 
•aid Dr. Woodrow, ”t*eh only twÆthlngs 
—whet man is to believe oono*tgg-6ed. 
and whet duty Ged requires et tone. Mae 
can get ne positive information In the Bible, 
eutsid# ef the* two things. Oros end again 
odd ooeoluaian. formelatod en Mue- 
tions men drew from ouWde matters 
in the Bible Ued been overthrows. In Its 
own sphere Is had however rosaatoed en- 
qutotioned, end I bellev. it Inspired. M* 
objected te the theory that mqn dmwnded 
through the lower animale, but Ged e way# 
were not our way a H* blight# lit# with 
daath, consigns th. body to the were*, nod 
chastens the Chrlatian's career with the 
dark volley ef the shadow. Ged simply 
tells us thet he do* tbs* things. _He does 
nettoll no why or how." Dr. Woodrow 
mede e profound impression on the

1•r
r
l

will he
■
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.ST tST5K“tiS!iSï
drawing Use crowds at Use Bon 
Marche. ____________ _

WithMr. Gledetene has Usued a circular call
ing open all the Liberal members te meet at 
the Foreign office.

I

Terms.
(I l The Debate Beaned.

London, May 26.—The Home RnU de
bate wm resumed In the Hon* el Common» 
to-night. Viscount Lymingten (Liberal) 
said the BUI was a chaotic measure. Ireland 
required aoclal remedies. The agrarian 

nt the root el the whole

rauaoHAi-

h&l

jib. «ftssafc
3.To?-Ho^àM^Æ,r~‘ 

tSScJSSLF* C^mmîw^îer el Works 

and Health, of Toronto._______ ___
Wes—With me Ae-istaa* ef She «eto 

WUl you klwUr W if the 
report la true, that Hon. Joha O Donohoe aad 
Hon. George Alexander bave aRreçd to abolish 
the donate. Fotvjui ASMBant.

Toronto, May 25._______________

A eneatton fer wid Timer».
Editor World: To settle e question of wa

tery, will you plow eteto whether the old Fitil- 
i jam* hotel, jrhich stood long ago on the
i northwwtcenrerof what are nowjewsMd 
. Queen streets; with adjoining pvopsrty to ton

nortitti It. »* burned dnwto »,

TO

ARDS,
<K>' •*>

Beteman
and W. C. Perrin, employed In the wteb- (1l<perle- A, th, mob wm paaslng Yonge
Hahment of T. Eaton A Co., were sweated Md Klng etreahl th, hose rMls were j*t

terday by Detootlye Reborn on a oherge 00BTerglng at that point on their way t-. 
tornay ey u.t* A qeBBtlty el | the Melted. str»t firn^ TherowM afr^ht

Bateman lived at 1 "tb", gl# Chari* rwtonrant a driver wae
___and Perrin nt 19 dragged from t Yonge street osr and heat*
Perrin also sent throe yerdo by the crowd. He 

hie sister at Llstowel, which forehead

[-iQjtsistiae
Yonifd Bireet.
mat SO Diet
U private, fumia 
L Siar Life oN 
rTtfffonto. 245

I ; toeeetiea,
I f ÎHBenlty.

The Atterney-Genernl said that one 
reason oi the fellnro of rooeot Irish remedial 
legislation was that It came too late. An
other reason was that the benefita offered 
were net what tbe Irish wanted, bnt what 
Parliament thought they ought to have. 
Alluding to Mr. Chamberlain s views, the 
Attorney-General »ld the Mil would 
really forth* and not retard federation. 
The protect* about Viator srere mainly 

J bunkum and bluater. The religion, qn* 
Ale. tlon w* merely » bogus bugbear Intended 

to frighten the Ulatorit* whose alarm waa 
\ without fonndation. The Government, he 

1 »ld. sought to substitute a real for an un- J real union. [Cheers.]

wae

longed to

tweed^oretonne^nd^plMh wm foond M| fnl tumult for 

their boarding houses.
18 Wldmer etrMt,
Dorset street, 
of plush to 
will be returned.

Editor World:ste et Howland, 
■later, etc.. Torn ?

PB AHKI8T KR31
b at ruet. Toronto.
r. ÜANNUfy. 34 
fit ST. JOHN 
I Conveyancer#
Toronto.______
[RISTICK SOU-
K., Toronto.__

| BAKU ItiTKRtiL 
IS Kins Btrejj

harrist kkS — 
Ira, notaries, eto, 
ÏJ Toronto HfixW

badly ont en theWM

A» aeon as the offiolale of the company 
gfcw tbal th# inch vi■ bent on nilsohiti 
orders were etnt along the line to retire all 
the Qu*n and King street ear», Whloh was 
dene aa quickly as poMible, The 
the other rent* eoetlnned m nsoal. Coo 
sideting tbe numb* #4 mhellce thrown et 
the oars the damage done wm net to exton- 
slve as wm at first supposed. There wm Dnlv ■ l-issle Warmer,
only one arrest mads. Je*ph McGllllgs- “SKu* 1

«. .«r. S55Ei£an«aa#of tbs different pell* divisions late lMt ^er ^ oî^istrlct causing o*e»toMl roloe-

rinmbFr.VrTmÙ^UiK^dphia Time,.

ThomM Davit, an immigrant In ewreh oi 
employment, was offered by Superintendent 
decks* ef Caetle GeHt* e ^a**o*«h-

oars on

V > w

Representatives of the lhturan* Come mao In a gentleman’» family. 
panlM Interested to th. Mall offi* fir. met "And hav.Ioom. 3000 mOetto We *r 

in th# rooms of the Board of Underwriters do want, thenl" Mked Mr.
if.-; **2. hm. „.e.

branch## Interested. Mr. Henry Lye of ««Do you know anything aboot plumbingr 
Coboarg will #ot for the Inearanee Com- wu/dlwll a bit I know oi plumbing, bat 
paniee, assisted by the different valuators. , write home to eay to send out all the 
He will arrive In Toronto title morning. ^ they 0B„, „ the plumbers in New York
Sontham & Carey ln,?I?d.f" Lake fortnnM."
Queen $2000. LanoMhire $7000, Gore Die- --------
trlof $2500, Northern $4000, North Brlti-h 
$3500, Royal $6000, BritUh Amerloa $4000,
Glasgow and London $4000.

There la a positive feeling among the 
insurance men that the fire did not start In 
Alexander & Cable'», bnt In the earpenier

oi the fiat

'1G. HARRIS-
135 I-< d

HARRI8TKR3. * 
to loan. Otiloes 
Ida tit. Kaet, To- 
BouKKmr.
jTKK__ aMKRG
idiogs. 55 Yonge

~h GRKKNS-i 
tc„ Tomato and 
rt street. To-
,31
HQK tiKEKN.
DAVIDSON * 

Solicitors, Notar-
Toronto

f

;
A Trip Ab-»d.

From the New York Sun.
Are yon going to Europe, Brown.

»Tbe rrrroler-e Trip to Wlaâaw.
London. May 25.—Mr. Gledetene went* 

Windsor to-dey In obedlenee to e summons 
from the Qoeen, and conveyed to her the 
opinion of himself end colleagues with refer- 
,L te the Hr me Rale Bill end th. Im
posed diesolntion of Petitement. The 
Queen Intimated that aha was willing to 
meet the wishes of the Ministers.

The business men read The World for its 
news and for its Business Advertisements.the street.money te 

K. King». Jom RteeaeeMe^Arrt v»^ from New
A vellislen Wilt the Pell* et e Fire. 
Box 68, at King and Yonge streeto. 

sounded at 9.20 lMt night by Detective 
Caddy. Denro smoke had been dieoovered 
Issuing from tbe windows of Ellis A Moore's 
Drinting office, In Melinda street. There 

smoke Shan blaze, and 1% did not

Brown—Yee.
Jon*—Take year wife with ynul 
Brown—No. She I» not very well, * I 

shall leave lier at home.
Jones—What ere yon going over tort 
Brown—For my health.

At Glasgow; State

TesryBSSSÇsEL"*'"SSSSkSSWBÏSS—a*
York.

WII

shop In the wuthwwt 
below. AtMaohonald,

A. PaTKlISOg.
N £ McAhf

Convey

New
**l*nell«n *f aid. Turner. 

Toronto. May 25.1S86: Dear Mr. MaVnr-\ 
bee to resign my position as Alderman for tit 
Lawn.no Ward In the Toronto City OounolL 
Youra truly, John Turner.

The above letter wm read at the City 
Connell last night. Jost before edjonrn- 
ment, a motion by Aid, Defoe end Aid. 
Walk*, that It ta the deeirevAf the Counoil 
that Mr. Turner should withdraw his resig
nation, wm carried unanimously.

The rwlgnation of Aid. Jam* wm re
ported yesterday evening, bnt the worth. 
Aldermen wm in hb *at lent night, and 
eaid the report was not tone; ,thnt he wm 
thinking of taking eueh a step, but that ha 
had net yet made up bis mind.

1
rFrom the Boston Budget.

SSeiSSSffiir
TBSS—jjwjfSIS»-Il«t, X may nr. 
Through . l*A“ia£?

Including some rings. 
Prom e chute Fide wore a» a oollar.

AUt'IthHt) ABOUT 'loWK.

toffsSpBss»
MrRWPhlppa. . Thto oloset Is near the boiler. A groat

From January orowd gathered outside In the strwt, and
Sfl Georoecomns, ought fa  ̂tSSi+ESRm- tt

Leefcsvi^P Irf'the’ Dundae^e?reet cooler. ' “ibero wro foir^the? ata'rM of fl-e yee Myknlfe. n etwl pen. a nka llttta nqt» ;

Petor^r^Twerotr. Butit  ̂ ‘ ' f

So!^w. >'» ,bî ltrw>t, broke open hi. brotber'e trank and ^SSSgSSSS^. ’
'b^“ted ^ L“‘ ^ b* W’n‘ to Though I tour yeum.y tolnk it quite shocking.

Ames street, told Detective Reburn yesterday * . Station end purchased » ticket for2ÏÏL» AS. ho wLabm,.to*.ponthe 

Sis?6Iteburn errested the girl yesterday, bui n o’clock train on the Great Weetern he 
no trace of the puree eonld be found. wae nabbed by Acting Detective McGraw.
ÆJ Th. balance of th. nmq wm found on

feahVaM-jS‘tissirs
fair and lovlmi couple*._____________

The World is read all over Toronto every 
morning, and is the paper for advertisers to 
make their announcements in.______

ITheir Mettle.Innlantllens on ....
London, May 25.—Some member, of the 

Inntaklllen Fuail*re stationed at Aldershot 
attended a Conservative meeting to day at 
Whloh some of the orotoro savagely de- 
nounoed Home Rale, and deecribed tbe 
Irish people a. being unfit for aelf-govero- 
mtnt. The Fnslleerejbeoeme enraged at the 
atwakere, and attacked them and their eup- 
yTrter. Th. police were oalled In to pro
tect the speakers and a fight ensued be
tween them and the Irbh wldlere. Com- 
rafcw of the Foslleera went to their amlet- 
sow and tbe police were badly whipped 
Ud driven away. They eeonred reinforce- 
mente, however, end returning «oppressed 
the rioting end errested five soidiere.

r Don’t i ll to s e lise elegant. l#t 
ef Paratols rlenrln* at l^-is than 
Vholroiilt Prices at the Bon 
Marche. ___________

Loan here
T

ünrsüRïtiTf
I, solicitors, no- 
H Macdonald, W 
L Geddee W K 

ildinga, 28 end 30
passengers, 
watch valued at $130.

4 < > i133 A Womsu Fatally Bnraed.
Montreal. May 25.-Mary Ann Dwyer

met with a f-tel sooldent thta morning. She £ amendment to the orders of ‘he day,
accidentally knocked a ooal oil lamp on to AM- Macdonald and Aid. Barton offered
the stove when a loud expl*lon took place. the following: I hat thta Conacil requea

Br E
bora to her asebteoc. and she wm removed lo «»ch. A q « J to order HU
In the ambulance to the General mpltal, ^ttTnffiitoatlro, whero-
„h.,e thta afternoon ah. d,«l In pti Worahlp^nM l- U» ^ th6.,on

s*ony'_________________________- | oltherulee: Yea»—Aid. Allen,Barton,Boua-
Frleeda el Ireland In e:Hleage. teed Carlyle (St. Andrew.), Carlyle (St.

„ig?t oUb. friend, “'Homs' R-ta to 1^ I

aÆgr-Æ-rxrar,u
while great orowd. remained ont.ld^ ^TC ThTiirwnt license fee for a baa.
able lo gain admittance._______ - in p

Current ma. | * The Works Committ* reported : "Your
An old-fashioned board of lovwtigation oommittee beg, to report that Iit h* bad 

-The ehingle. laid before It a oommnnioatiim f-vm the

But/o"u,glS”r,C lemelnwith rh”mh^g considered th. above oomm-nl

paper1 onght tot ^ttST ̂  SSziràtime b,e ‘piwer* "tiSr:Ml* Folsom Is to he prewntod at «art. mer recommendations, acoepting ^^^
We are e.edihly Informed that Mis- Foleom senders. It wo“^h", ,pn1<) for dty

b‘d —• P™1- "^rkOÜU Wkb ^k7,.m »-tr.dr.t-dTtPh. ban until

•fis- «fm

Vhr^tutttaSe^rTtov* fr.™

this time ben*. declined to sign them, on the groend
“What'e the name of yonr horse T Mked P. » defaulting contractor. Aid.

Jones of Brown, after he had driven around „ offered an amendment to »‘rike ont 
him onoo or twioe on the rued. Coot'** . olaase uj loetroct the Work» Co™1™1*' 
f’Fanuy name. What do you toll him that advert!* for new tender!, whloh.
fort" “Beoan* he never peso* anything. oonalderable talk, wm carried by 17

A Chicago railroad romneny has just paid ^ g 
$10,000 for a boy’e legs. Had the company 0n molion of Aid. Hunter, the dawe to 

At O moeùngof the Empire Protective Aeeo- l^en called on to pay for the entire boy it th, Works’ Committee having reforenoe to 
«touonof Ne”*Yori.. a motion to have a lien- wouid have been compelled to make an tiie 0f tenders for sewers on
era! Iie-ui> of tlie New York Street Car Com- ^lgnment. Broadview avenne and Da Graael atrMt was
panics waa voted down. . lt V.* York female thief die- „i«rred back, ae aleo wm the elan* relat-
lag^titMiroMd8: Intimate gui.ed herself a. a man, and th# deieotlve. Ing to toe extension of Sheridan ^ ^
terme with s daughter of m. Bode. Yesier- were unable to find her beosnee ehe hsd mot|on of Aid. John Wood . . V®
day Hodo shot and killed Kylina. .ohooled hereelf to pa* a millinery store y,, prop*»» widening. M a taoali
1TW11I WhlteWd'TaUllTahdMlm Laura wUhout ,topplog to p«ep |„ the widow. pavement, of Orford avenue,the
Sien*killed” hirMelL They want* to marry. If the present female fashion of wearing recommended that the me f* the
but. the girl's parents objected» and they sgreed buttons had only been adopted by the back to the Committee on • flûefc
to die together. . p. designers of army uniforms daring the purpose of obtaining an eetimate

A sensation was OTeBt®d^Lt1?td^?ta'lto^ rebJilion the national paneton list wouldn't „{ the improvement and ether
‘^.îf .'. tong and ax^nalv. m it la to- The Exeentiv. »-ld not »^r to the jpro- 

Richard Hookine. general eoyerlntendent of g position to extend, M U local impïaiMjSSSsetSÿS&gS "I can't Sing." *>d th.young lad, whan ~»f

85jr HOl,kUe that be W“ film enTrocommenSl iurotarono. h*k.

Wifl. utai-k Gros Grain silks finta^ Fogg tanked he, and^ddwi ro«o  ̂

fr mi 45c per yard now »eiiln* al voo^. "I'll nav* doubt miybed,. won! with «» .ou xlllItber 
1 tac Baa Barcue. -8»^

ON, BARRIH 
money to loan, 

ogs. 31 Adelaide
;

BARRTSTKRti. 
iveyancera, to‘
oronto, Canada*

rG. n MtLLAB. 4IC MACDONKLU 
notaries, etc.. 56 
lairs. Next do* 
L Huron W. M. 
j. C. M-ouowEt.r.

Be Bee* VhruuKO High Farfc.
The Property Committee yesterday visit

ed High Park, wkere they were received by 
the Parke Ranger. Mr. Howard showed 
them the route of the rood whloh Mr. Ellis 
and other gentlemen want petmtaalen to 
build through the Park, in order to wake 

more eooessible. Mr.

■

The doctor had made some nice little pin»
Dsd^wheii°lïe*heïüi*è,llî so quite to d*

The*Ph*il sUpgSa through my poekat, it mey

b®‘ Aunt Saille, ehe.
Ae cool Mean be.

Said a hole in a boy’s reputation 
le harder to cure.
And worse to endure. ,

Than all pockets unsound In tbe nation.

aagssffisSsST

1m-r, barriti-

iWlALTKH
__________ 216
IBD, BARRIt* 

etc, Toronl# 
King street 

• block, George- 
W. T. ALLAN, j

'

him*6reeee Wa*l* Crease,
May 25.—The Ministry will

their property 
Howard wm opposed to the project. The 
members, also agrwd that It would never do 
and will so report to the Coouoll.

% Me Attempted ameldr*
Wm. A. Craig, aged 28 years, who name 

from Gravenhuret a short time ago, at
tempted to teke his life at 87 8h*beorne 
street early yesterday morning by cutting 
hie throat with a butcher knife. Ha had 
been drinking heavily and Imagined that 
some one wm punning him. He wae token
to the hospital, where et last aeoouoto he eel,,, i* a tete.
wm doing we)t. _______________ From Boston Courier. _

gjgaaa

Athens, . _ .
eaVtnit to the Cnamber of Depntlw a 

loan of £20,- 
havu

proposal to > mtae e 
OOO 600. The naval reserves 
been disbanded. M. Trioonpis, addressing 
the Chamber ol Depntiea to-night, saidthe 
Powers had made no move In the direction 
•I raising the blockade of the Greek perte.

,8 Mel* Per Manslanehtor.BARRISTERS, 
aide street east, 
H. T. tiHlBLKY,

Railway Hands
Judge Galt yesterday leaned a writ of 

habeas corpus to obtain the discharge from 
custody oi Conductor Jackson and Brake- 
man Mnrpjiy of the C. P. R-, imprisoned at 
Port Ar-.bhr, oharged with manslaughter In 
being trwponaible for the death of John 
w. Paterson, killed to a oolltoion. Tbe ob
jection to the Indictment la that tlteoharge 
wm that of a nature requiring imprison*

u

AMUmesttteix».
.MAN, BARRI» 
r Public, etc.. 17 
wt, Toronto. Tfce •seen «7 Svettlen 8eng—TBe Rat

catcher at Ike Gran*.
“Oh sing toe me the auld Scotch songs," sayi 

every good lev* of the heather. Jeanie Wat
son and Janice F. Hardy will give one of theta 
celebrated ballad concerto in Temperance Hall 
this evening.

The irriiieee *«* be bxin^ed*
Paris, May 26.—The Cabinet, by a vote 

of 6 to 6, to-day adop’.ed the principle of 
the expulsion of the Orleans prinoee. 
4 bill providing for their expulsion 
eHl be drafted on Thursday and afterwarde 
submitted to tlie Chamber of Deputies.

Gen. Boulaoger, Minister of War, intro» 
Anced an Atroy Bill reducing the term of 
ssrvioe lb three years._____________

I
jWjtjMt.MSU 

’"IN GÂWaWa

foreign countries 
i-’O., Soliciter» el
Toronto.________

■i «■•slum Will le NeereMvy.
A consultation ism held at tee hospital 

yesterday to the
the osrpeat* who wm tojered by a *'hon»e” 
felling en him on Monday to Seek ville 
•treat. It wm decided that amputation of 
the leg would be aeeeeearv m aeon M be 
tewvered from the shook. He wm very lew
last night,________________

It Is very pleasant for a 
wHe an account ol tbe discovery ef e new 
asteroid, until ehe ewakeoe up Interest 
enough to tbe «abject te Mk if R isn’t some 
tied ol e new bee net, and te exprew the 
enluion that aba would tike one ef them 
before Decoratioe Dey.

The days grow long* end the eights 
eh*ter, bnt the gaa bill remains the 
It tak* no note of the pMMge ef the 

ns. It ta always winter with th# gM 
bill, long nlghte and plenty of 'em. In thta 
reepeot It should be ranked M one ef the 
onriealM* ef the age,______________

They «wee on she Sr. a I Slate,
—'- Oh, Caroline, my Caroline,

Meet me at the comer ;
Oh, Caroline, my Caroline.___

The night* are getting warm*.
The Yeeae 8i«wt eepem Hen*. Scottish htatorlaM toll ns (bnt BcoU oan lla
Vnmre Street Opera Hon* oleeea tide as well if not bettor thee Pegulu Indiana* thet 

week Jithllowth'» MUbernica and Comedy Bobbie Hum. (no roUStanto »”ti JW

YW street, center |^~ 8 "4 T

Yoe wlllnot epeekl-th* yen and 1 
Will teke a vote.

The ^tio^being. shell w. two

ment.I and Orient r I The hew Meale Well.
For such we must now call the Mutual Street 

Rink. Which |received It» musical baptism last 
the oocMion of tbe first visit ef the

Embroideries
Laces at SOc ou the dollar at the 
Bon Mar "he. __________

A Fit of Abwel-Wlede*ee*
He hadn't attended eervioe lor s long 

time, and when they reached the ohnroh 
he attempted to enter by the aide door.

“What are you doing, John!" Inquired 
hie wife; “that ta the side door."

“Certainly," he replie*; -tit's Sunday, 
Isn't It Î The front door b looked and— 
oh—" suddenly Interrupting himself—“oh, 
of oosree, certainly, what am I thinking 
about ! I wm nod* th# Impreeeion that— 
that—*'

•• Sh ! that's enough," said hb wife, end 
then she led him Into tbe ohnroh.

of Andrew Lowrie,
r.
'fimmsTAH-i 

urinary at Roar, 
itreet. Telephone

üîSmter chôma Nearly ni* hundred singer»

Me. rrœ anflBgas
Sid diailnctneea. The next rehearsal tokw 
pliee to-morrow evening.

The Rates leu*.
TheKtaalfy Brother»' latest spectacular pro

duction. under lhe till» of tbe Ratcatcher, an 
adaptation from the famous eld German legend 
ot the Pled Pip*of Hamelin-Will oommeeceaa 
engagem»t of tour nlghte and Saturday math 

tote evening at the Grand Orora Honan 
Hdrhert Wilke, the tour, created toe titie 

ml# nv Vienna, and played It over top time, 
throughout Europe, prior to the Initial per- 
fomlmoe ia New York. The scenery, ot whlch 
SSfto ”«roet quantity, was painted in

Undtoto* The charming of the rodeaui ov* 
iî- hrioVa from the dty to drown themselves
l;h«^^etotL^»thlbyb»e0hmlgtat^ua^

SLdLSlSSe mechaûîSl etaect ever"Invrotod.

Ji
kaiu.K jfjfi’rcA

AKHINARY SUR' 
Richmond etreel 
Telephone 888. 
itY CÔLLKGK." iSBBSBsSssr

Why cauti we pairf_____________

At a moeilng of the Orange lodge In Armagh 
â#7à5 voJu'iuere were il»ted.

There ws * condiJorable excitement in the

EtirSfiSSSS
«ruinent to the Qneen.

A IS* SAW Ho

to reed to hie
iperance street, 
tendaaoe day ^oe All le Wee elfe

^SlStîSSRSù.w»«w
DAArirxrfi:
street west: col- 

i piecen J. Gab- * IMve hundred de eqatee from fifteen Btotea have arrîkîdM St. l»uis to attend the first 
6 meeting of the National Butcher»' 'S*efiSSSUBJSS&-.r

nee
RTT 28 MRLINDÂ 
bet equipped laun- 
| to before 9 o'clooli 

Ivered Saturday. 
d If-worn uooda » 
nteed. Kmmoti

Mrannual 
Anaociatlon.

Me Weld t<ee TreHs.
From ths New York Sen.

Magistrate (te new polloeman)—DM you 
notice no suspicions characters about the 
neighborhoq# !

New Policeman—Share, y* Honor, I »w 
bnt one mon, en' I Mked him wot he wm 
doin’ there at that time o night. Sex he : 
“I have no buetoese hero jest now, but I 
expect to open a jewelry ethoro in this 
vicinity later on." At that I a* : “I wish 
ye incoese, sorr."

Magistrate (disgusted)—Yee, and he did 
open a jewelry atom lo that vicinity, and 
stole seventeen gold watches.

Few Policeman (after a pan*)—Begorra, 
stay have hw» a thafe,

w:
Theta faces told someth ia* wm wrosg; 

They told him toeing something new.avenne, on
PIECES—OOIe 
to Steam Imam
[gtiw^ee

He made a remark thet wm bright. 
Bnt instantly weary they grow:

T.________
portrrXttuS 1east. Tbe

ITH’S
NTERS v-

ee,»llk.ete, 
a Buftvrefij syuaghfa yee Honor, the 

but lie wae no loiar.
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